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Dated 17/11/2008
Case, No,

To 2 J NOV 2008
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Sir/Madam,

Withreferenceto your complaintdated 25/06/2008,I 'am directed to say that the matter
was considt~re.dby the Commissionon 17/11/200R :The-Commissionhas made the following
'directions, '

The NCPT. an NGO, through'Ur; director has alleged that on 16. 6.2008, S(lhebrao
Jondhale, a Daht i-,vasbul'ritto deat]; by upper castes. On 17.6.2008, the police detained
l1i'ODdhts illegally, ¥vhereas the relatives (~f'deceased, alleged that he,,1vas burnt by
upper castes being jealous C!t{hjspr~sperity. if 'tP(mt<;judiciaUnql.dry;arrest ,'{(accused
and compensationjor the ,next of Ifin of the (leceased

The Commission On 1.7.2008 directed to issue notice to SF, Hingoli, Ahtharashtra,
callingfor a'report, withinfrJur weeks.

111pursuance to that SF, Hingoli sent,his refJortdated 4.8.2008, d copy 6f".>vhich'has
,', ,,' , , "\. , ..' =

uZ<;dbeenforwa.rded by DIG, PCRIHI?" ~v1umb~1i..ThesaidrepD1!triTv~at'l that vfj'! 7.6. 08

Smt. San.j'ast1ii informed (hJ police af Hatfa RSthaton 1~.ti.o8 .her busband'left the

hou.§e-with.the jeep, but didnotret¥t11. on tHat day; Q7'lthe injdttn,ation,of4er:nephew she
went to, theplace of incidel1t and JOU!nclthe dead:bQdYof her hl1.<>.bqndinbum{c;ondition

, on driving seal of the jeep. On her report case no. 103/2008 uid 3021201/4351PC waS'

registered against unkn()1.jJnaccu.~edpersons. DurhJg investig{ltioJ10n, the statemf:nt ~/
C01i!plainant layi/1g suspiciofl ,on 'PraJllad Ndmdev ThQrqt &Rqrm:in£u1'11djiDanv\1t~, they

were ,:arrested. The pernnSs"io!1 for their l'larco'T est Ii'o.<;granted by the court" ~he ca.<;e
;" '0 " b '..;-, ;._, "v"~ '"" lb , D Qf-' {-rID "iI ,~'1-. -.In,', ',; '~ ' ,
t.J t.at" elti;.j JltV,,<Sl1gche, ,JoDi, 'q ,.r'Ut! atfgaUato/ LJ.h'lSJOh." '

It is aJsQmentioned.that no one has allegqd that the dedeaseclwas>killedby the uppe{
C{i.')tes. The susp{Jct~dpers.ol'hC; belong, to SC commurMy. A compensaiionofRs 2 Lakhs
has bec[1grtlJ1ted by the 'GO'll, (y(A1aharashtra to thfJ l~g(;i heirs 'ofthedecep.r;e'd

j

A perusatCtf above rej,ort. transpiresthmthe matter is being investigated by C1D; ,tl1e
arrested pershl1/{ "",eredu{v prod14ced lxif()t'c the court and the c)ompens/tfiol1 has been
,->~"fJ' i', t 'r) .>' !> , lh ,'"", ,.-!.?"'"".",..! Ar' '{ f

'
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c,zDsed.
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